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1,000,000 HLENCH TROOPSVILL THERE BE A CALL BOARD JS SWAPPED
. rOR BRITAIN'S CALL

BaaaaaasaBBaaB . '
-

BRITISH GAIN HRnpn M
THE HEAV i ucriiNSIVE

Kaiser Has 1.000,000 Men Opposite II
FOR A GENERAL STRIKE ' Allies ea the Somme.

Special to New York World.
At the British Front on the Sotume

MRS. HOWE DEAD.

. CHANGE AT ST. CLOUD.

Hotel Will Be Operated em Both the
American And European Plans Af-

ter Wednesday.
Beginning next Wedneadsy the t

Cloud Hotel will be operated on both
the American and European plana. A
cafe will be arranged, and the service
will be first clsaa in every particular.
The boarders of the hotel will be taken
care of as before, snd the public will
be served on either, plan. The cafe
will be open from 7 to 9 a. m--, from 12
to 2:30 p. m., and from 6 to 8:30 p.
m. A handsome menu card has just

Srpt 13, via London Sept.' 14. In
Spite of tbe steady ' advance being GAIN ALONG ENTIRE LINE EXfrom cmnars rot paying

STREETS WITH ASPHALT.
TO BACK XTP HEff TO&K STREET

1 V CAB EMPLOYEES t CEPT AT GINCBT.made on the Somme, the British army
does not Jook to a quick termination
of the war. Officers and soldiers
alike with whom I have talked real
ise the German strength, snd wfeile
figuring on continuously advancing

mmwmmm
Petitions Wert Presented at the AL

and. forcing the Germans back, they
are always talking of next year. Tbe Been printed on ibe Times presses Germans Began Attack on Frenu aphrase has become almost a byword.

They are determined to carry the demon's Meeting Last Nifht to
for use in the cafe. Everything the
market affords will be furnished st
the most reasonable prices. A table

war on to German soil, snd the army
seems to be st one in the belief thst
it can be done. The Kaiser may nev d bote breakfast, dinner or supper

Pave Many 8tracts, Bnt All of
Them, Except That of South Union,

Were Laid' on the Table Till theer have spoken of Gen. French's
contemptible httle army, but tbe

will be served for 50 cents.
This change will no doubt be wel-

comed by the people of Concord and
the traveling public generally.

SICK CHILDREN NOT l

, . WANTED AT SCHOOL
asaaaaaaaaaS

Parents Are Urfed to Ears Children
Examined Before School Starts. ,

For the reason that the mingling of
sick , children with well children will
spread disease even to epidemic pro-
portions, the State Board of Health
is,, therefore, advising all parents not
to send a sick ehild to school, not
even if he has nothing more than a
running nose, a alight eough or some
other soealled trivial ailment. Parents
are urged to have the family physi-
cian look over their children and
correct all defects and whatever ail-

ments there may be before school
starts. Especially is this advised
where there has been no medical su-

pervision provided for the opening of
school.

"This," says the Board, "will not
only safeguard the children's health
bnt it will be the means of prevent-
ing epidemics of various communi-
cable diseases such as diphtheria,
scarlet fever, measles or whooping
eough. As a matter of fact, it is only
a short space of time before a health
certificate will be a child's first re-

quirement for entering school."

SEND THE PAPER TO THE

British army believes he did, snd is
eager to show its power. There is cer

Points Where They Recently - Ad-

vanced North and South of Somme.

Paris Reports These Attacks Re-

pulsed East of Clary. In Mace-don- ia

Notable Successes of Ententa .

Troops Against Bulgarians Are Re-

ported on the Left WingvGermany .

And Her Allies Win Decisive Vic-

tories in Ronmanis, '

(By The Assoelatsd Press)
The heavyaoffensive which was be

President's Only Sister Died at New
Lcndon, Conn, Today.

(Br Tha AMdiltl Prase)
New London, Conn., Sept. 16.

Mrs. Annie E. Howe, only sister of
President Wilson, died st s local ho-

tel here early today.
Mrs. Howe had been sick for a

month with peritonitis and the end
has been expected at any moment for
days.

With her were her" two sons, George
Howe, of Korth Carolina and Wilson
Howe, of Richmond, Va.. her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Cochran and Miss Marga-

ret Wilson, daughter of President
Wilson.

Will be Buried at Colombia.
Long Branch, N. J., Sept. 16.

President Wilson received word here
early today that his sister, Mrs. An-

nie F. Howe, died early today at New
London. He was greatly shocked, as
he thought she would live several
days and had planned to go later to
her bedside. He will attend the fun-
eral, at Columbia, S C, where her
husband and other relatives are 'bur-
ied.

President Wilson immediately can-

celled an engagement td speak in St.
Louis next Wednesday before tho
Underwriters' Convention.

PRACTICALLY NO CHANGE
IN THE PENNANT RACE

November Meeting. The Sooth Un-- 1

ion Folks Hare Fought Long And

Hasd for Their Street t Be Paved.

Mr. Weddington Off en Right of
Wsy for Sewer Line. ,'

Already the board of aldermen have

tainly nothing contemptibly small
about this army, and the Somme re-

inforcements are literally thiok
from there to the sea.

Seeing these reinforcements visu

ordered many miles of streets in this

In the American League Today.
Brooklyn Made Gain in the Nat-

ional
" By The Associates Pre)

Chicago, Sept. 16. Boston, De-

troit and Chicago will occupy rela- -

alizes for me what has happened to
the British army in two years since
I heard a German General cry out
in Binche, Belgium: "We have met
the English at Mons and are driving

To Detennine Their Response to the
OsQ for s Sympathetic Strike By

Monday, tho Labor Loaders Assert,

70,000 Men Will be Called to Pro-

tect the Continuation of Union Life

. In New York. Majority of Mem-

bers of Machinists' Union Have

Voted to Strike, Labor Leaders

Say, at tie Monition Plants U New

.York.. '..
By The iatetaM Pna)

New York, Sept. ' 16. Several
trade unions voted today to determine
their response to the eall for a cen-
tral strike to back up the street car
employees. - By Monday the laboi
leaders expect to Ret a settlement for
Longshore . teamsters, Tide Warm
Boatsnien and Bargemen, and Sta-
tionary Engineers and Fireinei.. By
Monday they assert that 70.000 mn
will be called to protect the life of
the Unions in New York.

The union leaders . announce thai
the majority of tlie members of the
Machinists' union, having a mem-

bership of 25,000, have voted to strike
at the munition plants in this city to
protest against the financial interests

city paved with asphalt. The number gun yesterday by the British, west '
of streets already .ordered paved will of the Somme, was successful in gain- - '

total aproumately tive miles. At the
them into the sea." ing ground along the entire line ex-- '

cept at Ginchy, where tbe Germansmeeting of the board last evening tively the same position in the Amer- -
The Germans, realizing the British fought desperately, today 8 dispaches

sav.
Tha narmana liuirn n Via attselr rtr

strength, are concentrating against
the British. Though theliritish hold
but 100 miles of the 360-mi- le front in
France, it is estimated that a third
of the German effectives are concen

many other petitions were presented ican league pennant race when they
by property 'owners on several streets, face the opposition teams today, an
The board tabled these petitions, with they did yesterday morning, but then-on-

exception. The motion tabling is a chance for a change. Should De-tbe-

petitions also included the reso- - troit lose and Chicago beat Boston,
lution that these petitions cannot be Chicago would be in first place,
presented again until the November the National League Brooklyn
meet in" nf th hnnVH has forged ahead to the extent of

CHILDREN OPF AT SCHOOL

the French where they reentry ad- -
vanced north and south of the Somme. v"

Paris reports these atacks were
east of Clery, immediately

north of the stream of Berny, below -

THOMAS GETS TWELVE
MONTHS ON ROAD

trated against them, mostly on the
Somme. As Germany has 2,000,00
troops in France, there are 700,000
against the British. On the Somme, the river. v

The Times Eight Months for $1.00,
Daily Tribune Eight Months $2.00.
Every parent should send either

The Times or The Daily Tribune to

half a game, Philadelphia, Boston and
New York being unable to play on ac-

count of rain.
Conicted Yesterday of Assault onopposite the French and British lines In Macedonia notable successes of

entente troops against be Bulgarians
are reported on the left wing, where

The meeting of the board was held
promptly and was carried out in less
time than it takes to conduct the
majority of them. All of the alder-
men except Mr. Hoover, who is sick,

Germany has combined an armv of Girl on Pullman Car.
(Br The Associated Press)

Raleigh. Sept. 16 E. S. Thomas
1000,000 men. BRIDGE PARTY.

the children who go off to school.
There is nothing they could possibly
appreciate more. We will send The . . ...I." 11.EUGENICS FOR THE ZULUS. of Charlotte, who was placed on trialwere present, and Mayor Isenhour

presided. here yesterday charged with an atTimes eight months for only $1.00 or
The Tribune for $100 for the same AH Children Born to Zulus Parents tempted criminal assault on a youngFor several months the petition to

Miss Montgomery Entertains in Hon-

or of Miss Jessie T. Reid, of Mich-

igan.
Miss Shirley. Montgomery tb:s morn

time. Let one of the papers start ladv in a Pullman ear at the Unionare Killed if Not Up to Standard. pave houtu union street irom Iri-bu-

street to the city limits has been station recentlv, was today sentencednow. j (Br The Associates' Prrss)
to serve 12 months on the countyChicago. Sent. 16. A club workine before the board Several property

lacK. An auaeK :s anouncea on me
right flank, where the British have
thrown skirmishes across the Struma .

and have raided villages occupied by
the Bulgarians. A. continuous bom-

bardment of Bulgarian positions in
the Doiran region indicates probably
that the British are about to strike
with the infantry in that sector.

In Dobrudja and southern Rou-- ,

mania, the Bulgarians, Turks

ing delightfuly entertained at a bridgeBig Paper Hons, to Be Opened in roads.for a solution of the eugenic problem. owners in that district, and especially party at her home on North Church

of the owners of the subway, elevated
and surface lines.

Should the long shoremen, lwatmen
and bargemen go out all work on the
water front would be tied up. The
police commissioner has been inform,-e-

that 8,000 local bargemen will quit
today. It is stated that the longshore-
men have voted to go out.

This movement is described by the
Central Federated Union as "prepar-
atory to a general strike." While it
is estimated that there. are 800,000
trade unionists in New York, but the

The iurv last night found him notCharlotte.
Charlotte 'Observer.

of the Zulus, of Africa, was addressed Alderman Ritchie, have been opposed street in honor of Miss Jessie T. Reid,
guilt v of the criminal assault, butby John Balmer, for 32 years a resi-- to paving this stretch of South Union, of Bay City, M.ch., who is visiting her

Word was received in Charlotte found him guilty ot assault on a fedent of that country, before .the In But the signers of the petition were sister, Mrs. G. A. Carver. - There were
male.Friday that the Western Newspaper ternational Lyceum Convention here nofto be put off, and they continued four tables of bridge and the party

last night. beran at 11 o'cloekto work for the passage of this petiUnion will open a .pig wholesale pa-

per house here 'within the next two
Germans have won decisive victories
against the Roumanians and Russians,COTTON MARKET STEADY"When a child is born to Zulus tion. The matter was again brought The score prize was won by Mrs.
Field Marshall Mackensen reports. Reup before the aldermen last night andweeks. Stock is already on the-wa- y

to be placed here and the opening will
parents, and it apparently is not up J

to the Zulu standards, it is hit over!
H. M. Umberger and the guest of
honor prize was presented to Missstrike will not call out but half of they ordered the street paved. This

take place as soon as it arrives. the head," he said. "After that there Reid. Following the games, a chickenwill complete all of South Union
According to a telegram .received is a funeral," he added. salad course 'was served by M ssstreet to the city limits, the remainder

that number, 400,000. '

One man was killed and 34 injured
in accidents on elevated and surface
car lines within the last 24 hours.

from A. H. Tumev, manager of the

cent reports from the capital ot the
Central Powers have indicated an ad--
vance in their Dobrudja invasion. i

Petrograd reports the situation ia
Russia and Galioia as unchanged.

Dispatches from Athens announce

of the street already ' having been Montgomery.agency which the Western Newspaper INCREASE IN INFANTILE paved. .. -

Union maintains at 211 North Graham PARALYSIS CASES KING'S DAUGHTERSPetitions for the paving of the folstreet for the two Caxplinas. the bigNew York, Sept. 16. While labor

Closed 5 to 8 Points Lower After
End of the First Hour.

(By The Associated Press.)
New York, Sept. 16 The cotton

market opened steady at an advance
of four points to a decline of four
points. There was reported an in-

crease of southern offerings and the
market rallied to 15.56 for Decem-

ber and 15.63 for January, before the
end of the first hour, and closed 5 to
8 points lower1 """" -- ;

Cotton futures opened steady:

lowing streets were tabled: Churchwholesale institution will serve thisleaders were perfecting plans for (

systematic walk out by 75,000 work
Forty-On-e New Cases and 13 Deaths street, Franklin avenue ,from Spring Distribute Envelopes Soliciting Son--entire section of the Southern States.

that Ualiagvyeropouius, a lawyer ana
former member of the cabinet, has
been summoned to the home of

and it is indicated that
in Past 24 Honrs. street to Georgia avenue; South tributions for Their Local Work ofIt will be one of the largest papermen to aid street railway men, officials

of the International Ravid Transit Spring street from Barbric to Chest, (By Tha Associated Press).house in this part of the country Mercy. "

.w- - .wNew York, Sepfc '16.-i-- A' slight in nut ; Powder street ; BnBato "street as thefoOTwosber hasiand. will supply all kinds of paper,Company discussed Ihe posibil ty of J he stonewall t,ircle ot the King screase in the infantile paralysis cpi far as McGill street. been asked to mane a new caDinet.'etc.- - ... Daughter is have distributed in theinstituting action charging conspiracy ademic is shown in the bulletin for the i I I Mil llll I I. MK HN H IMItllfll f.fl Mllll . ... . .
October, 15.48; December, 15.65; Jan--against union leaders. ... . I (Justness uiuetij as ncu us ill uuiiii--s

24 hours' ending at 10 a. m. today, t.nie ago to investigate and recom
Location and further details of the

new branch will be announced later,
according to Manager Turney.

of Coneord, small envelopes solicitin
Forty-on- e cases were discovered and Will Consider Belgian Loan Null and

Void.
unry, 15.73; March 15.86; May, 16.0a

Cotton Closes Steady.mend the purchase of a fire truck.In a train collision at the entrance
to the Pennsylvania Railroad tunnel a contribution to aid in their localthere were 13 deaths, a jump of 3 The committee reported favorable on

Federal officials found encouragement work of mercy during the comim
winter months. The King's DaughtCharlotte's Mayor Enjoins City the matter at the meeting last even

(Br The Associated Press))
Washington, Sept. 16. Ambassain the statement of a Week that thereClerk and Treasurer. ing ahd the truck was ordered. This

New York, Sept. 16. The cotton
market closed steady. October, 15.38;
December, 15.51; January, 15.60,
Mareh, 15.76; May, 15.94.

dor von Bernstorff said at the State .were only 245 deaths, .as compared is a decided step forward for the alCharlotte. Sept. 15. Near the close
ers take this means of giving every-
body an opportunity to participate in
this work of charity, and ask all to

under the Hudson river to New Jer-
sey, two persons were hurt. For about
an hour and a half 100 pasengers
were held prisoners in the tube. Tb"e

' persons injured are a conductor, who
was pinned under a car and one uni- -

. dentitled passenger.

with dSz the previous week, dermen. With only one fire departof one of the stormiest sessions flf its
history the Charlotte board of alder

Department that Germany would
consider "null and void" any loan to "

Belgium through negotiations in the
United States during German occu--

ment in tho city, enough protection remember the date, Wednesday, Sep--THE WHEAT MARKET. WEATHER FORECAST.men last night bv a vote of 10 to 9 was not given to the people on the tw t,mt tfce envelope8
outskirts of town with the horse devoted to empower Vice Mayor J. E, pation of that country.Lower Prices Due to Uneasiness Re will be collected by the various Generally Fair Weather With LowerHunevcutt to sum vouchers appro The Imperial German government.garding Hearings of British Tradeprinting $12500 to the Charlotte through its ambasador at Washington, '

partment. These trucks have Seen
used in a majority of the larger-citie- s

and have proved successful. Concord
has enough paved streets to carry the

school commissioners for urgent has informed the State departmentRestriction Board.
(By The Associated Press)school needs, Mayor T. L. Ktrkpat that in view of the statement that the.

Temperatures for Next Week. '

(Dy The Associated Press)
Washington, Sept. 16. Generally

fair weather with temperatures some-

what below seasonable averages are
forecasted for the Southeastern states
for the week commencing tomorrow.

Chicago, Sept. 16. Increase in the Belgian government is trying to. con- -trick having served notice at the
meeting of the aldermen last Monday selling pressure in the wheat market tract a loan in the United States and ,

"BIG MARY" PAYS
THE DEATH PENALTY

Hnge Elephant of the Sparks Circa
Put to Death for : Murder of Her

1 Assistant Keeper.' . '.

, ,. Bristol, Tenn., Sept. 14. Condemn-

ed as having forfeited her right to
live under the laws of i Tennessee

night,' after the board bad unani and consequently lower prices result

truck all over the city, and the al-

dermen are to be congratulated on
this move. A La France truck will
be bought at a cost of $8,000, less
the cost 'of chemical tanks. These

mously voted the above appropriation ed today trom uneasiness in regard to

Brandy 84 Years Old.
Lexington Dispatch.

Ms. C. E. Voils has in his posses-

sion a little phial of brandy that 18'

now 84' years oA. The fluid was made
'n 1832 by Mr. M. Voils, of Cabarrus
county, grandfather of Mr. Voils, of
this place, and the latter secured it
last week at the winding up of the es-

tate of his later father, who died re-

centlv at Moresville. This phial was

that be would not sign the vouchers the hearings of. the British trade re- -

when they came up to him, struction board regarding neutral

has for this purpose sold the Belgian '

State railroad, any such arrangement
ir.ade during the German ocupancy
and without the consent of the Ger-
man!1 government, will be considered
null and voil by the German govern-
ment, says the State Department. '

will be suplied from the wagon now
used here. , -The case took a new turn today

Fire Don'ts.

Poor Richard observed that "Three
removes are equal to a loss by Are."

selling. Opening prices, which were
from yesterday's close to 1 1-- 2 points

l 3 1 J.:
' ' Murderous Mary' 'i fhe big female I when Mayor Kirkpatrick sought and Mr. Frank Weddington offered the
elephant heading Jhe quintette with obtained a temporary order .from He might have added, "anda singleniguer, were xoiiowea oy a- uecune. city a right of way through his land
Sparks shows, was today put to death Judge M. H. Justice, who is holding move often prevents one.

bottled and sealed on December 11,at Erwin, Tennessee; tbe State au- - court here, restraining city clerk and Albemarle Tent Meeting Has a Suc Why do. so few people living in
new houses, or who have recently1874. Wishing to determine whetherthorities requiring it. Havhra none I treasurer from paving over to the cessful Close.

for a sewer line and for a tank line
from the portion of Union street or-

dered paved last night. The sceptic
tank will be used to catch the run
of water from South Union street,

the juice had held its own, Mr. Voilsof the quick poisons at hand, the show I school commissioners the $12,500 Albemarle, Sept. 15. The tent moved, suffer fire losses!
Marriage Last Night ',

An event of more than usual inter-
est was the marriage' at the1 Strand
last night of Mr. Hart L. Russell, of

men cnose to nang .tne oeasi. a aer- - broke the seal Monday and smelled
of it. The aroma showed that it was

Because, generally, they have prev-
iously removed those conditions which

meeting conducted by Rev. Leonard
Gill, which has been in progress here
for the past two weeks closed last

Years Oldrick car of the Carolina. Clinchfleld p0Btal Note Thirty-Tw- o
a""Vl Tl Tl 1 TT . I

the real goods, so he theand the city accepted Mr. Wledding-to- n

's offer.
unio nauway was usea. xienvy 18 Still Good. cause fires, by clearing the premises Washington, to Miss Laretta Barnes,

bottle and expects to keep it thus asnight, when the tent was filled to ovcnnins were loopea buoui, ru.e eie- - vBwfon sw. U. A nostal note. The board ordered all bills paid.k.tfs ... . J .n. I K , of Cincinnati. The ceremony, which
was performed by Esq. C. A. Pitts...erflowing. Kev.-M- (Jill has had anH..ouk . auu urn .u,urv.u ,. . . ..

tfc D0S, which ' had been passed by theerane lilted massive torm into the . . .j. ;oailoj t iitnn exceedingly successful series of meet as witnessed by a packed house. The
long as he lives. The brandy is ot an
amber color and is clear outside of
few drops of dregs that have gathered
in tbe bottom.

ings, and has been heartily assisted finance committee. No other matters
other than of a routine nature were

air. The animal straggled for quite poBtofflce'April U 1884, by the then
a while before deathnally resulted has been8tma8ter, James A. Glenn,

of trash and rubbish.
These are some of the ways to avoid

fires:
Don't put ashes in wooden vessels.
Don't start fires with kerosene oil.

'Don't use any but. safety matches.
Don't allow rubbish to accumulate

in cellar or attic.

bride and groom are members of the
Jewel's Jubilee Girls Company, which.by the pastors and members of near--

Presented to the board, which ad- -tmstvi aritnmiiarmn i n a nnnwmnn - . . . m . lv everv denominatinn in the citv closes a very successful week s en- -
Your correspondent has not obtained journed to meet again in October." i! I found among the old papers or the

fSr 8al1i alain
Ve u8d 5Uul man

thBt
I
late Dr. Beall at Lenoir... by. his.,. son, J. New Publication at Kannapolis. gagement at the Strand toriigbj.

the number of eonversions during the paper has just been; r..rrr rT" " ' H. and as it is made "to near-he- r
last Victim being Walter EldndgoJ. . .

nflV hB ..ghed , Mr meeting, Jiut there was an exceeding-- child Starts Big Car Down Embank- - Don't, allow trash or paper under
or behind pieces of furniture.ly large number 01 professions mnde ( ment. started at Kannapolis, the, first num-

ber being issued on The Times presses
today. It is The Camico Men (The
Pannnn Milla Pnmnnnv Men And its

a Virginian, who was gorged to deat'i theBeall ented it to XenPir post-
al Kmston Tuesday last. Showmeh m Thfl Bmonnt ia $3.20.' It was
valued the animals at $8,000. ;. . ht to the Bttention 0f the offi- -

Don t place oil lamps or candlescuring tne meeting ,ana mese w 11 Aal.flville. Set)t. 15.An unknown
under or neariinner decorations orunite witn tue various cnurcues in me ohud flad a miracuioug. .escapft from

1 .1 . 1 1.1- -1. - -- : i. 1 j --- ,
other inflammable material."Big Mary" was advertised by the c;ai8 t Washington who . advised the ciiy.

the We tent in which these editors are Alessrs. tl. W. wen and Don't leave the room with paper,c.vlindnr Chalmers tourim? car. be D. J. Evans. It is a four page paper. ... It 111ices have been conducted was donat STRAND
iyl ''"A

or articles or doming strewn or
Sparks' circus as being the "largest Lenoir postmaster to have a claim
land animal in captivity,!- - end this m8de outorward the note to the
claim' was backed by Mr. Sparks per: Newton postmsster for record, and

longing, to Miss Lillian) Flefcher on
ed to Mr. Gill by Henry Belk, of hanging in front of an open fire.a wild race that culminated in a
Charlotte. Don t allow leaves to accumulate

sze of sheet being 12 x 18, and is a

neat and well-fille- d publication. It
is devoted to the Y. M. C. A. and its
Cork. and the interests of the Kan

sonar assertion w menus nere.. neihave the whole bunch or papers sent plunge down a fiffy-fo- ot embankment
whieh t.otnllv wrecked the car. Miss on the roof where a spark from chira- -said she was two inches taller than 1 tft, Washington. - where, a warrant THEATREs "Jumbo," which animal I wouij be drawn in favor f Mr. Be- - nev or locomotive may start a blaze,Newton Man Not Near Bridge When Fletcher was visiting a ' friend on

If vou live in an old house, or ifwas advertised throughout the world! nit.. , v It FelL . Coutlnnd avenue, and had Btopped napolis people generally; The first

issue contains a cut of the handsome
Y. M. C, A. building at Kannapolis,

n r V TTT i i

Newton Sept. 15. A message from her engine and put on the brakes, Tonightby the late P. T. Barnnm
v : , , . .

W:v - ; i" i' '

there is any doubt about the safety of
flues, call up your Building Inspector
or fire chief and have the flues in

John Aderholt to his father, J. H. leaving it standing in front., A littleKannapolis the Scene of Three En- -

A J,l.H lo..nMi I.!. fornix m. -- l,;M .lil. info tha mr and in and OI 'Mr. O. v . vuuuuu, ""'FOURTH 01 JULY' ,.., i',,-'- counters.---.-- :v;.:-- .

spected;garding his safety at - the Canadian some- - manner managed to find the who put Kannapolis on the map,
JEWEL'S JUBILEE GIRLS.Kannapolis. Sept..1 15. Kannapolisu - 1 nr Mexico today.

1 : j t 1 siaj n4 iha w ..... ... , : Have a thorough inspection ot your
has been the staee for three fights

premises at least every three monthsthe immense central span collapsed child, alarmed, finally jumped to safe- - Tbree Hornets Led various Depart- -
Compartive Tnumuility . Nowi. Pro--1 in two days. Lum, Wbitesides, col ments. and see. that they are cleared of alland earned 11 men to death. Mr. tv. The car continued on down the

"Durham, Sept. 15. Roy Grimes, conditions likely to cause fires.C . rrdL3ed him as a VS Aderholdt is employed in the supply (street to where the road curves
Durham second baseman, with anavn r:i. . . a mu , . - - . . Write the insurance department fordepartment and was not in the dan-- 1 around a fifty-fo- ot embankment, andMjaiu viiv, Dtjui. i"-.-i om-- r l1,-- a- TU titmi became . imn- -

m: ...-- . vs. in,. Li a Phi.-. km. .mK. eraee of .404, and Jimmy Hickman, copy of this or other data regard' parative tranquility now prevailipg in det and dtw ; hiB knife, ,-- Mr. JakeinEijypir i.a.iii' ' xi.. ; 8
-- ..1 un'. x- - xi.. x.:.xjI Aabevilln outfielder, with an average ing the prevention 01 nres.er. James Aderholdt, was in Mie lance 01 an auiomooiie 10 tiie iwiowu.uei whs reiieeiea louay in wie iRo-r- rKfin struck him on head of .350. led the Carolina leagne inwreck of the same bridge,' and , was mass of junk recovered.popular celebration ,of the national Ujh t piece 0f wood. ;'The negro was
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